
School Committee Briefs 
At the July 12, 2018 School Committee meeting… 

 

Learned of recent achievement recognitions in the District, as announced by the 

Superintendent.  To view the Achievement Recognition, click here. 

 

Received a report regarding the implications of the 2017-2018 End-of-Year Student 

Achievement Data, including program improvements such as K-12 implementation of Ruler! for 

social emotional learning, utilization of Universal Design for Learning, work with the Center for 

Leadership and Educational Equity relative to gap closure, and review of the homework policy at 

the Middle and High schools. To view the 2017-2018 Student Achievement Data End of Year 

Report, click here.   

 

Received the Transportation Data Analysis Update.  To view the Transportation Data Analysis 

Report, click here. 

 

Received the Barrington Middle School Building Committee Report regarding ongoing work and 

Change Order #1, relating to site excavation and fill. 

 

Received the District Strategic Plan Update, including next steps as outlined by Studer 

Education, a timeline for the rollout of the new strategic plan, a draft of the District scorecard 

with 2018-2019 goals, progress monitoring measures, and strategic actions for each of the 5 

pillars (student success, social emotional well-being, collaborative culture, parent and 

community engagement, and efficient systems and resources), and plans for an Administration 

and School Committee retreat in August. 

 

Received the FY19 Operating Budget Update with a focus on anticipated enrollment and 

program evaluation. Highlighted were enrollment numbers as of July; revised school schedules 

to fulfill requirements for physical education instruction; and plans to recall staff.  

 

Conducted the second reading with subsequent approval of the Barrington Public Schools’ 

Administrators Benefits Policy. 

 

Conducted the second reading with subsequent approval of the Barrington Public Schools’ 

Advisory Committees to the School Committee Policy. 

 

Conducted the second reading with subsequent approval of the Barrington Public Schools’ 

Bullying Policy. 

 

Approved the recommendation of the Superintendent relative to the appointment of Mr. Alfred 

Farina, Assistant Football Coach, Barrington High School.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b-MQtBMGO1WEozqA599X86yXx89ewqKA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zlUa6pNa0waj0crFGiMZVnvvvYBoCAwv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zlUa6pNa0waj0crFGiMZVnvvvYBoCAwv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gYnTFVwIztogvXg87ZwYxvPoqXYxcrw4
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Approved the recommendation of the Superintendent relative to the appointment of Ms. Holly 

Morris, Head Coach Field Hockey, Barrington High School. 

 

Approved the recommendation of the Superintendent relative to the appointment of Mr. Quinn 

Morvillo, Assistant Football Coach, Barrington High School.  

 

Approved the recommendation of the Superintendent relative to the appointment of Ms. Jennifer 

Sapolsky, Part-time World Language teacher, Barrington High School. 

 

Approved the recommendation of the Superintendent relative to the appointment of Ms. Lindsey 

Stebenne, Assistant Field Hockey Coach, Barrington High School. 

 

Approved monthly expenditures for May, 2018 in the amount of $4,003,255.01. 

 

Confirmed renewal of contract between Chartwells Food Service and East Bay School Districts 

for FY 2019. This confirms the fifth year of a five-year contract. 

 

Approved the recommendation of the Barrington Middle School Building Committee relative to   

Change Order #1 in the amount $884,312.33 for the Barrington Middle School Building Project. 

 

Discussion regarding the School Committee summer meeting and workshop schedule was 

deferred until the next School Committee meeting.  

  

Conducted the first reading of the Barrington Public Schools’ Suspension Policy. The second 

reading and anticipated approval of the policy will be held at the next School Committee 

meeting. 

 

Approved acceptance of a gift from the Hampden Meadows School Parent Teacher 

Organization for painting of the Hampden Meadows School playground blacktop.  

 

Approved the Consent Agenda, with the exception of the minutes of June 14, pending revision, 

and with the exception of July 2, as there was not a quorum of those in attendance. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:57 p.m. 

  


